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Flies
are More

Dangerous
Than You Think

Flies breed so fast it is
difficult to stamp them
out. But, at least, vc can
keep them out of our
houses.

And we ought to keep
them out not only for
our comfort, but for our
health. Many people don't
realize what great dis-
ease - carriers ilies are.
They often come laden
with disease germs direct-
ly to our food.

Screen the house and
porches well and you pre-
vent disease. Also you
add to your comfort and
peace of mind.

It docs not cost much
to screen a house. Let us
screen your house.

Malone-Gellatl- y Co
1 Talk with Us about Fly Warfare '

AS TOLD TO US $

Dave-Eel- l spent Tuesday in Hastings.
Mrs Phillips spent Monday in Su-

perior.
For Salc-- A barn 1G x 24. E.

H. A. Letson was in Guide Rock,
Monday.

Dr. Nellie Maurcr spent Monday in
"Hastings.

C. C. McConkey is on the sick list
tbis week.

Joe Uarr was in Kansas City the first
of the week.

The W. R. C will meet at 1:30 Satur-
day afternoon.

Roy Sattley Undertaker Auto Hearse
in connection.

R V. Stlverson left Tuesday morn-
ing for Friend.

Rev. Hlfrof McCool Junotion was in
the city Tt&Bday.

Harry RoatB was.in K.gnBa8yCUy th.e,
first of the w?eek". " " ""

J. B. nilgVnsWnVb'usfness'
In Hastings, Monday. . ,W f r ,

Charley Arnold was down from Ina-val- e,

Saturday morning.
Ed Reiner shipped two cars of cattle

to Kansas City, Sunday.

Tom McMuran spent the weekend
with relatives at Oxford.

Mrs. Moraville went to Guide Rock,
Tuesday, to visit relatives.

A. H. Carpenter and son, Clarence,
were in Hastings, Tuesday.

A. E. Stoner who lives south of Ina-val- o

was in the city Tuesday.

Phil Sherwood spent the first of the
week with friends at Lincoln.

Come to Red Cloud, Saturday after-noo-

and attend the Patriotic meeting.

The Red Cloud Auto Co , received n

car load of Dodge autos the first of
tho week.

Dave Hell is driving a new Ueo auto- -

abile which he purchased of A. II.
Carpenter.

Mrs. Clarence Raker and Miss Osa
Baker spent Tuesday with relatives at
Guide Rock.

William McBrldo went to Alliance,
Tuesday, to attend the state declama-
tory contest.

Mrs. Chas. Schollak came down from
Hastings, Monday evening, to visit
her parents.

Mrs. George Amack is quite sick at
the home of liar parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. B. Stansor.

Clayton Holmos went to Kansas
City, Wednesday, to visit his brother,
Ben Williams.

Harry Roats shipped four cars of
cattle and one oar of hogs to Kansas
City, Sunday.

Try One of Those

"Soda-Liciou- s"

Ice i'ream Sodas at

I
The

Olympia
Where They Serve the BEST

and Serve It RIftht

Special Saturday!
Orange Sherbat

Miss Elsie Turner spent Sunday in
Nelson.

Ed Crary was up from Guide Rock,
Tuesday.

Miss Sadio Fisho spent Monday hi
Hastings.

Prof. LeRoy spent Wednesday in
Hastings.

Chas. Schultz spent Tuesday in
Hastings.

Jim Hubatka was down from llladen,
Stturday.

Mrs. Frank Starr is visiting relatives
at Lobauou.

Will Sunberry left Wednesday for
Scotts Blun's.

Veruou Zeiss was hi Republican City,
Saturday evening.

Will lUba speut the weekend with
his wife at Exeter.

Orville Rlckard of Guide Rock was
in the city Saturday.

Eyes tested, glasses fitted. J. C.

Mitchell, the Jeweler.
Bert Leonard of Inavale wns hi tho

city Friday afternoon.
Mrs. RUsle Cox returned home from

Cowles, Monday morning.
Mr. and Mrs Curt Geer spent Sunday

with relatives at Franklin.
Mr. nud Mrs. I. 15. Wagoner of Burr

Oak wero In tho city Saturday.
Mrs. Fred Fuller of Cowles was

shopping In tho city Tuesday
Mr. and Mrs. A. R Saladen autoed

to Lebanon, Saturday morning.

Mrs. C. II. Potter roturned home
from Lincoln, Wednesday evening.

Mrs. M. A. Albright returned home
the last of the week from Lincoln.

Mrs. Emma Scrivner returned home
from Hastings, Wednesday evening

Art Sheeley of Hast'ngs is visiting
his brother, Chet Sheeley and family.

Mrs. Wm. Hunt spent the weekend
with relatives and friends at Riverton.

See Bernard Fruit for painting and
paper hanging. Independent phone,
240. :

H. C. Gellatly spent the last of the
week with relatives and friends at Lin-

coln.
Mr. and Mrs. George Shopherdson of

Riverton were in the city Sunday after-
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Larson and Miss
Irene Buckles were Hustings visltois
Saturday.

George Brommer and daughter, Miss
Anna, of Hastings speut Saturday with
friends here.

The Misses Mirth Walker and Ber-nlc- e

Sberer went to Lincoln, Monday,
to visit friendr.

--Mrs LnSdIeycame down ironTRivcr--

Mrs. C. J. Piatt.
" (y6n wantrto" renTo?" triW your
real estate call on C. A. Scbultz. Inde-
pendent phone 208.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Richardson of
Hastings spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Jacob Petersen.

Mrs. C. S. Jones went to Lincoln,
Saturday, tojfsit her husband who is
working in that city.

Miss Miidred Polnicky returned
home from Harrison, Friday, where
she had bpep teaching school.

Mrs. Wm McCartney, who resides
south of this city, went to Orleans to
visit relatives the last of the week.

Fred Pharos returned to Umaha,
Tuosday, after spouding several days
with his mother, Mrs. Barbara Phares.

Robt. Avery and Attorney McNeny
are driving new Studobaker autos
which they purchased of Hall & Fulton.

James J. Meraclo and Miss Lillic
1'ebler, both of Naponec, were united
in marriage by Judge Ranney last Fri-

day.
Walter Portenler and Joe Springer

of Guide Rock spent Sunday evening
with some of the fair maidens in this
city.

R V. Stlverson has resigned his po-

sition with the Missouri Valley Oil Co.,

and Clare Wolfe is now driving the oil
truck.

Laird Potter returned home from
Lincoln,, tho first of the weolc, where
ho had been attending the state uni-

versity.
Rev. J. L. Beebe was in Bladen Sun-

day evening where ho preached the
Baccalaureate sermon for the graduat-
ing class.

Tho Anderson Amusement Co,, of
Lebanon, under tho auspices of the
Red Cloud band will hold forth in this
city next week.

S. R Floranco states that he has
potato plants with buds on in his gard-

en, nnd is proparcd to lick anybody
who disputes this.

II. 'A, Baker, president-manage- r of
tho Farmers. Equity Union creamery
atOrleuns, and Mr. Sllvey wero In the
city Tuesday In tho interest of that
creamery.

Wo are in the market for 100 to 125

pounds Shouts at market price deliver-
ed at Serum Plant. Will pay for de-

livery to plant. C. H. Miner Serum
Co.

Mrs. W. II . MoKimmey and son,
Earl, and Mr. and Mrs, W. B. Smith
autoed to Edison, Sunday, and spent
the day with belr daughter and slater,
Mies Flossie,

RED OLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF

Powell Bros.

Smoke House

CIGARS that are Good
The Brand Your Doclor Smokes

Most complete line of
Cigars and Tobaccos
in Red Cloud

Lester Yost spent Saturday in Hast-
ings.

Roy Hassiugcrspcnt Monday in Hast
ings.

Curt Geer was in Bladen, Sunday
evening.

Mrs. Phillips spent Wednesday in
Hastings.

Herman Smith of Smith Centor spent
Saturday in this city.

Mrs. Paul Pope spent Monday with
her parents at Superior.

Mrs. Pearl Arnold spent Saturday
evening in Republican City.

There will be no band concert tonite
on account of the class play.'

Mrs. W. II. Thomas returned home
Thursday evening from Lincoln.

Miss Hazel Overleese and brother,
George, were In Riverton, Friday even-
ing.

Wm. Weesner is driving a new Reo
automobile which he purchased of A.
H. Carpenter.

Mrs. Elizabeth Foe left Friday for
Hastings and Louisville where she will
visit relatives. , ,

Mr, and Mrs Art Robinson of Guide
Rock spent Sunday afternoon with
relatives here.

Attorney J. S. Gilham nnd O. D.
JJe.dge.returnedhome-.fro- Omaha' the
laat'of'the week. ' .

. -- Frank'S tarr and Lew Breakey' went
to Colotdo, Friday morning, where
they wlO'buy horses. . ' b v o

In caae, of .bad weathor the' Patriotic
meeting wlllhe-hel- d. in the Morhart
Opera Houso, Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. C. W. Hallowell and children,
who had been visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. N. M. Hayes, left this morn-
ing for Chioago.

Emil Polnicky and Raymond Turnure
who had been attending the state uni-
versity at Lincoln returned home the
last of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L Larson of Potter
arrived tho last of the week to visit her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Buckles,
who reside north of this clfy.

On account of 'poor health Rev. W,
F. Colo, who has been residing at Ala-

mosa, Colorado, has been compelled to
move to Codarodge, Colorado.

Mrs. S. M Carl, who hnd been visit-
ing her brother, J. A. MuArthur and
family, roturned to her homo at Long
Island, Kansas, this morning.

J. W. Auld was in Guide Rock, Mon.
day evening, where he attended a
meeting of the library board. E. S.
Garber and A. B. McArthur accom-
panied him,

Ray Saundors. Captain of tho state
university band at Lincoln, left the
last of the week for Ft. Snclling, Minn-
esota, where He will enter tho U. S.
Army oflicors' training camp.

Mrs. Wm. Bullock and daughter,
Miss Jennie, who recently underwent
an operation 'at Hastings, teturned
homo Monday evening, The young
lady is considerable Improved in health.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Davis and daugh-
ter, Dorothy Marcelle, motored from
Hastings with Miss II edwig Way and
Mr. Bert Burohes, who wero married
at the homo of Dr. and Mrs. A. E.
Boles, Wednesday, May, sixteenth at
2:30 p. m , Rev. J. M. Bates oMclating.
Miss Way is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. Way of Hastings, and is ul-s- o

a niece of Dr and Mrs. A E, Boles
Mr. Burchos Is tho son of Mr. and Mrs.
F, H Burohes of Hastings. '
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Hamilton - Cathar
Clothing Co,

SaccMton to Paul Stotty

Everything a Man
or Boy Waara
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Keep Business Going!
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This is the moft patriotic answer to the universal
American question, " What can Idofor my country?"
It applies to us all alike men, women and children.
It is universal, therefore democratic; and this war is

for democracy.

A prosperous country can pay for a war, an unprospcrous country can't. A pros-

perous country can help the Allies, an unprospcrous can't effectively help herself.

Keep Business Going
forward so that the country can effectively go forward. Keep money circulat-

ing, keep people employed, keep wages good, keep making money so that we
may have it to use and sacrifice in the common cause. Be economical, which

means be NOT wasteful. Practice

Patriotic Economy .

by buying carefully and using efficiently. Spend money, don't hoard it; thus

your neighbor will spend money andnot hoard it, for hoarding stops the well-spri-
ng

of wealth, lessening the need for employment possibly in time your own
employment. It is hoarding, not war; that makes panic and disaster. Keep

The Nation Progressing
while the nation helps to keep the world progressing. Civic improvement must

be carried forward; railroads must renew their equipment; factories must be .kept
going; 'labor must be employed, merchandise must be produced, distributed and
used; homes must be kept up. The more we do, the more we can do,

' .,... 81 i r J'.J'Ju'.ii ii -- tfiio svi.VflOur
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- iislft'is evident to every flunking titan that our industries', on the
' n "hrhiJn'ttie shipyards', in the mines, in the factories, must be

made prolific and more efficient.1'

Our industries are prolific only when patronage makes them so. Business slack-

ens when buying slackens. And slackened business cannot grow efficient, any

more than stagnant water can grow pure.

Idle Business Invites Competition
If American business grows inefficient through idleness, foreign business will

make inroads upon after the war. This is thought for every patriotic

American to consider now. It is for us all of to keep our industries

mobile and active so that they may have the force and momentum to compete

when the smoke of battle clears.

Keep Business Going
for our country's sake. War must be waged on the sinews of war.

Cowden-Kale-y Clothing Co.
"alwaysi reliable:I

The Red Cloud' Farmers Institute
lias a quantity of prize pumpkin heod
on hand. They are offering tho same
for salo in small packages at 2fio each.
Small lots were sold during the lust
Institute. Tho proceeds of the sale
will be raado up into four prizes. Tho
prizes will likely bo S7.R0, 8s, 33, and
$1;S0. The packages will bo on salo at
tho business houses of the olty. The
largest pumpkin grown by each exhib-
itor will be placed in an exhibition hall
aud will bo tho property of the Institu-
te. Each exhibitor will be required to
rogistor, IlKNItY Uimiam,

Sec'y. of Institute.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stevens returned
homo tho last of, the week via automo-

bile from McMinniville, Tennessee.

Dy. Cvas. S. Cross

DENTIST

OVER STATE BANK

RED CLOUD NEBRASKA

Dr. R. V. Nicholson

Dentist
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

SFOvncE Oveh Albhiqiit's Stoke
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ORMS-i

Cause 90 of all Your
Llvo Stock Losses

You can stop your losses destroy
the worms. Best and cheapest
conditioner and digestive; costs only
h of a cent a day for each nog or
sheep; Vi of a cent for each horse
or head of cattle. Stock doctor

themselves with
A Mad
idled
Stock
Sill 5, - 8uar8

C. L. Qotting
The Druggist
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